
Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Pcjwder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

The iaial Parade.
Xbc cumin! naval irade iu New

York harbor mi IM. I J will Uot ! a.
j!!ii'n; an affair, so fur a naval

are roiici-riiol- , iu tliv cciilctiiiial
parade f lhrej year hi;i. Then, mi

linW, Ai'tniK Hear A'lmir.il Walker had
cidiiiuatid, I'"' '"' 'il that ircaion
th (.'liii'iii.'". Atlanta, York-town- .

Kear-ari- e and tin Jaiiicatowu.
,otwitliatillidi:ii; the f.ii't llnil II doXcll

tn'W atct I ecla have Iwcn added to our
Imtiotial Ibi t Min e H',, yet nil Ailunrul
Valcr can uiu-l- er in ItctolaT will Iw

tin-- Chicutfo, Atl.ililn. Philadelphia with

tU torpedo IxMltlt. Ill" Vesuvius Hllll

the diminutive C'iikIiIii. Our other
.,.. I ar widely scattered where t

are ulnx lx'1'!)' needed, mikI I In re are
twelve n wli slowly a;prouchiu. com-

pletion. Tin- - Canu-ui- strike have hud
n,ii-i- ,. rnlp!i' l,i .! illi the liuckuard-ii'- f

of tiii nMiior platuur of the new
cruiser, and tl l" iloiil'tfiil If such we-.-L-

i lie Maine. New York or I'm tt.tii
ill - f' r tin- - Kriiiid o
Utool.lt ii liable

I im by Keith.
TIh-x- - arc Ilit iluy w In n Inns sit in

sulkies, whip in haul, instead of ir.ino-in- ;;

nti mulled charter, lance Ml rest.
Tli.it tl1" I" r" i'f or- trot may tint

a f.ur damsel to udore uinl inspire liim
m iiown liv an pixnlc of the Cornish
f.tir. A jjrotip of r.rott iiliiM dame hihI

d.iii.x lt were wutrhiiiif eagerly t lie hot-

ly . :i t I ran- - in whii li a lirownhVId
li"fvi ilrn I'll !' LiiiKcutt, the
well known oni' iiriuiHl trainer, wan
competitor. In tint l.o-- t hihI wiunini;
brat of seven, ii I In- - priili? of tin plum
swept under tin- - win- - a length ahead of
lm rival, tlit Urouiiiii-li- l women broke
into olirill rry of delight, and int Very
enthusiastic mid very pretty iirl. turn-

ing to another, exclaimed. " nili hal
Ketib I. intent i In ro thi minute: IM kiss
linn till he couldn't see!"-Bang- or (Me.)
Commercial.

lift limed Hut.
(jcore Mil's, the sixteen ycnr-ol- urn

of KoNit Mill", a t opriMitli at
triilrforil'it stove work, wondered
what a tl; tiaiiiiie t arirnlf wait Thurs-
day aftcrtusm ut Licit-nt- mid Monroe
street. hiiiI now wonder where six of
hi liurm art'. It serin that ha found
it lyinn in the N. X. ami M. V. yard
alal I

, irking it Willi II pill. It !i

ami lore ti" mx litiyern, three off

rath liaini li- - u aim)

Caxhi'il con.-- , t. .!:. I.oiiwville

Weakness
may bo Inherited, or It may
result from neglect and care-
lessness. Thin, weak, " run
down " persons need

Scott's
Emulsion

tho Cream ut Cod-liv- er Oil

and tho most nourishing
food known to science. It Is
palatahlo and nioro clTectivo
than plain oil. riiysiciant, the
world over, endorse it.

Oca't be deceived by Substitutes!
Pniai.il br Soull 4 lkn. N. V. All lnifutt

FRUIT PRESERVED!
LABOR SAVED I

Antifermentine
PRESERVES FRUIT
WITHOUT MEAT.

Antifermentine
-l- 'KKKKVIL-

Cider, Milk. Butter, Catsup,
Pickles, Etc.,

AnJ iW It MVfK'Wrri.l.V hr .rrT.ntla
The u "1 thl wonderful .rerv-

iir Miiir .nere. In rannltiK and preMrvlnc
Iril'l.an.l rrici'laliieol all kuel.. Ml Mill 1.1)

ou tnfiot fruit, eavr. lime aud lalior, and It in
tery Hajr a ileelde.1 lUecea.

ANTIFERMENTINE
It wild hr all ilrnirl.U atol rrneeri. and guar-air,,- i

to do what r II will.

HVKl V, HKITMHU WIMIIIAKII,

rnrlland. Or.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

l quirk I r

Mlivurltnl

I -

AIUm I'wln nl
lutfarMMiatltttie

11r m4 Sorrt.
I'rwlrli fht

Mtitltrti frmAf1liittinl t mIiI.ttore tkr
fWMt tf t aat

jinH ftiurll.

:atarrh

IT WILL CURE. COLD 'N HEAD
A IH- I. a.iilt lliltteaeh liO.tr, I. lel !

tt abU. J'riee .al fenl. at If lit"" " y

ru.l U.Y IlKorlltl:-- .
hi Wrrew -i- r-t, S. nrk

r

101 SAFETY

l la ptirehm rt"italJ trn 1. (

BltlN, l..t Il.e. If yu 'll tur -i
I ill ! inf Dion. T.a.l j.in'deoler

lor iSAK H and Ktl'-IK- II'

nd lialu t rn.., Kldi.i an I
Ulill ,. 0 eu rrlr imi t!if
l.rau.1. iry ttmflk aiaf rd.

utti Percti ud Babber Co.,

Ktabllali4 1SS. Portla4. tr.

TAKC IT

w.pruMDnft's. -

ftpiqpri Blood PuainER;
kCNrvt.u'vta 0tAs DYSetPs.
Siv p " ' 1 9 w m tas
I ,V. f A,lAif "v CCZTVCNTSS

o
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TROUBLED BY ROGUE SPIRITS.

Tlicj Com l iiim ttr IUi I'lw bh4 I'Uj
I'rmali. Willi I'aluilrlr.

Henry I'almlrte of I hl aim il, n-- tti
thank of a worlil ll hnm Iwn
r,lurlnu i,f tlio aplrit Innil
ly any.tem ierullnrly liUnwnniiil luutel
plallntt III illamn-rii- wllh a linn, hnlanrr
ami periiMilly Hint Mti,p lilm n. no or
tlliiHrjr pioneer of eiimiiiumlniie uphen
Mr. I'.liulrle mii lie . n.i .plnnmll-t- , yet
he talk Willi irll. Ilm . le'iiie of roin
miiiilrntlon U liy im-a- of a mornMo
honnl orill.il, with Hie nlplial.-- l pp.inlfii-oul-

ormnifil In a rin lenniuiul It. With
the end of In llni-- r lijiliily on
the lamnt. It I iimveil hy the .pint kvk
ami forth from one I 'll, r to mioiher until
the nnawer to III ile.lloli I .a llial out
Kr oiliTeiiletiiv the ttonl )!" ami
'no, "iw I In j ar uior freuenily iimI
than any other, hare a plixv nul.Ule the
rlnle.

"Now, I want mu to innl. rininl, " hr
alii to a t'hhviiro Trlhiine reHini r, "that

theait aplrtt all mine In me entln'ly unao
llcliitl 1 am not a aplrtiuall.t and ilon't
altai'h the Mine linportnnif to apirttual
Utu a the U'llever tin tin. hut It I

llilenely Inti n llliK to me, ami I imahler
the reault of my f.rlmeiitn'niHrkahe

"Alxiltiuie r nif laan e

anef k lih the awu.iani'e of my wife. Hut
alie mam UTiune ao nerriiii that it KM
linMiwlhle for her to tto nnvthliiK or even
remain In the naiin where the were
lii hl Then 1 it alone. Mr apimnt
tun iu extremely rruileaml r"irl.v atlnpt
ed t the iuriit. hut I at hleveil riuli
rlitht along, due nlxht I pluitl my hamla
on the bnanl ami Imiiietliniely rieiril a

rfamae. lanlili'Ye Who In It f The
name of an unrle who ilhtl in New York
mme year ftf km out. I wautil
him to tell me omeihliiK of the Mimic of
rxiatenre where he wn, hut theitimlltlon
erhlently went airalnat u then, ami I

ramlitn't Ket mueli anllfiv tlon from Mm.
I aakitl him to tell me whether there were
any other Inhahlteal worht Untile the one
111 whlrh we live, lie until there were two
other. Jupiter ami hut the name of the
aeeond I rouM not i .tteh. The people In
them rntenihled u, and their aplrit mln
Kled w ith our.

"The neit night another plrit rame,
and it itnld to me, 'Your wife I going
fall III and tile.' Well, that made me mad.
you know, and we got Into a row at onee.
I told that aplrit never to eome foollnu
around me again; that I did not care to
tnlk with It Hut. a I learned later, my
Injunction were not nla-ye- A few night
after that I got a romniiinhsnltnn from
what purported to le the aplrit of my l

ter, who, I knew, mile death had overtak-
en her middenly, wa alive and well In
New York. It nald to me, 'I am fntally
111 at the h'wpllnl.' The next day I wmte
to bet and learned In reply that (he had

rALMIIlll.' HI'IIIIT DIAL,

nut lavn aliJt at all. It wa that wicked
aplrit again. It (rave tho name of Julea
Jordan and aid it home wna In hadea, a
ploco dex-riUt- l na lielng cold and dark. It
almi aalil the only enjoyment, the In hul.it-ant- a

there had wna In tonnentlng the liv-

ing mid lending them atroy. The next
night tho aplrit of a mnn w ho roonntl with
mi) in l'ari M'venil year ago came and
told me that if my aioter waa aick in the
honpltal It could llnd out and let me knuw.
I aekinl how long It would take. The re-

ply waa, 'Ten minute.' At the expiration
of IU minute I went to the lard again.
Tho aplrit wo there and Mild, Yca; I lo-

cated your ahtter In tho hoapltal, and he
I alck unto death.'

"Well, nil thin, you ee, wa lie and
came from that rogue Jordan. If anybody
ever knew uch a chap, I ahould like to
luivo that pemou'e aililn-- , heratiM he
iiuiat havo been a luwl egg. Then I have
hod many Int. renting a well a pleasant
ruiiimiinicntlnti. 1 talk either mentally
or onilly. It make no difference which.
OnoMitlsfiu tory aenncu km with my

who wa HO year old when
he dhxl. He I in purgatory, a place di-

vided Into aeven atatc, one for each of the
M'ne, hut he hor- - m to get out of
there into heaven, lie told me my mother
waa In heaven and wanted to romo to me,
hut only by vlal 'inilt can the dwell-
er there get a chance to vUlt the earth.
A thl purgatory correionil with that
if the Catholic U lli f, I axked the old gen-

tleman whether one religion wai haikitl
upon there a than another,
lie aipwcred 'No.' Then I onked bltn to
give me a i of the rarinu aplrit
land, lie

' I can't an.wer that queatlon.'
" 'Whyf
"'Theretaairuanl here watching over

'me
"Itrem. therefore, that guard or drlT-er- a

manage all the apirita that corTrwpond

with me. I aaked another aplrit regarding
the modo of life, the putiUhinrnt and
general appearance of thing over there,
and It replied. 'If the world ahould And
out all you want to know, the Increase In
aiilchle would lie linmene. ' "

It aeem that Mr. Palmlrie enter ln
rhee nightly frolic with much pleaaure,
for he aay:

"I am alone In my rm. My family ha
retln-d- . Krerytaaly laleep. The whole
hou' I quiet. flcUenfly I need ftwr

no poaalble frnud or trUkery excepting
from auch rt'gue a Julea Jottlan. I light
my pipe. k out my aplrit hoard and
place my hand on It. In a minute or two
the Laird move. I ak, 'Who i tt"

'Then the name 1 given. alo the aga
and time of dth. I have obtained the
following rwmltt: There are Ihrve pher
--heaven, purgatory, or place for repent-

ance, and hade. In which there are no
Brtw. but Inatead cold and darknea The
ptrtra In purgatory and hade can eom-mun-

ale with me, but lx o tha In
heaven, although by apeclal permit the
latter may makean exception
A etiii.in of mine told me he could travel
thoUMtiida of in 1. a in a minute. He went
from York In a few

"
'

War ralaler Ml1 TkelrOwa t'e.ar.
In the olden day axtuu were obliged

'aj make their own pamu and mu their
i !... TV i. rvrharal l nna fif thaLf. n l "m i 1 -
reaoa why nnn of the paintings of i

the MnM As" are w brilliant tlay.
btcati-- e the material tieJ were pnrer,
althoiik'ti 'jnite cm. 1. Of the arti.u of

Urerre and Itotue we know Try little.
xce;,t what U toIJ of thtm In hutorr or

truir.ion. I t we have bat fw riatriplt
cf tbv if woikt.-lUr- yn't Yotuij People.

f
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THE DOUBLE CROSS

B; Airrysnjom-rosm- .

'Vermr he gHf.l.
"Na word, man! Over, I ay!" And

a the gathered atrent;tli to force him
down he cliltcheil bii.h. "Your falae.
lyinif tonjfiie hall dtveive no more!
Down"

"Stopr rnti out a voice, ami fo Ivan'
aij a atruua; ann. Untying hjin
back to the KTtvn turf, where he lay

and alatt'hlea.
The deiwe rloiiil htin heavier. A

tremendous f,MM 0fire wcpt down. A
iltafeninu rraxli in.t.ititly followed atnl

hewn la ilt of tluiu.l. r fell at our feet
The rant-- J cloud .irtvL The litflit
swung over the

"Olefr
And I leniel into the arm of my buy

lover!
"Yonrworthlt-t- a life i pared you tlu

timer cried Vera to Ivan, lint heapoko
not. Tlio sun broko forth from the edo
of a razeed t loud, aliinni ovt r the up-

turned face of tint defctiM-le- tiuu.
We loikixl. Ver.i had bt-- talking to

the dead!
The forked liht hud left the avarej

mark of a double enwa iijx.ii hi bmwt
"Ceni a dear, can you not wikV'f critsl

Olef.
"Yee, that i all that I can do. Yon

find me here, the withered biiih that y.. i

have made me --a heart without a green
leaf ii H it twi; a dead tree, iiaui
which yon hnnij your cruel letter, your
nn vage of adieu, your declaration to
become the huli.iiid of another!"

"Ccta's!" waa all the protet that be
could make.

"(.'mar cried Vera. "It wa my
wickfdnean! It wa I who wmte tuy
own death letter. I went to Stockholm,
ami from one of Olef letter that he
had sent toyoti, forwarded back to Swe-
den to me by Ivan TroUky, I forced
Ulefi hand; ami that Ivan miht nvog'
lure it I marked the letter with the
"double rri"," aa niiili-rtoo- between
n. It wa 1 who eetit the cable die-- f

itch and the hit letter to Ivan, signed
't lief.' I releax'd him from hi boudaipt
with Iran' f.Une fnitnl, and the old
liouaekeeper told ti where you were to-

day. I atveil your securitim. They are
here," aha concludi-d- , handing iu a
packet.

Tlie sun bemel brighter. Tlie freeb-ene- d

trttw and grawe held up their
green he.nU with pridu aa they drank
frtm nature' cup. The daiaie never
looked more Iteantiftil. I saw the fond,
dead hnpea of the pant apring into new
life. The bird King agaiu their sweet
carol aa my lay lover's hand crept iuto
mine and our fond liaa met.

"Yon have not forgotten!" 1 cried.
"Ncj. ruin lill.i kara t'eaca, I have

never forgotten! Af allt mitt hjerta Ja
aUkar dig!"

"And I, too," I rcK'utcd, tr.inalatiuji
hi fond word. "'Wall all my heart I
love you?" "

Till tND.

lll.mank'B H If and lb Kalaar.
It Is said that Prince tii.iinarck is la
great iuea!tiireretKiiHilile for the open

attitude of hostility recently aastlinod
by the toward the r.

At the prince' ofliciul farewell
reception just U'fore hi reti'.-etnen- t

from public life thero were preaeiit sev-

eral memtaj'r of the cabinet, the whole
staff of the foreign oftlce, aud a large
number of dignitaries of state.

Uiamarck was minimally silent aud
apparently in a mood of griff rather
Ihuii reKctit.mctit. The iriuce, ou the
other hand, was almt beside lierxelf
with rage. She exclaimed in a loud
Voice: "It waa I who advixed my hus-

band to bear no longer with the emper-

or's petty interference in matters which
he doe not uudcrxtaud. But to accept
my husband's reniiiutioti was an act of
infamy which the knavo shall repent to
me. lie shall recall my husband on hi

knee. To dare to treat Germany'
gieatet--t man like that I Wo npon
him!"

There was a moment of awfnl silence,
and then followed a stampede led by
the tuinihteni, who ruidicd out of the
palace as if a peatilence were tiKin them,
and in an incredibly abort time the His-mar-

futility found tliemittdve alone iu
the brilliantly lighted saloons. Chicago
Pout.

A Wouibb Htilninirr at Allanlle City.
The old life guard along the coast

point with prido to the dully achieve-

ment of Mm. Jaliie Nil hele, a aociety
womiiu of Tioga, a suburb of I'lulatlel-phia- .

Mrs. Nii hi le i a tall, willowy
brunette, and she swim out into the
ocean where few meti dare follow. She
doe it slow ly innl with auch a true re-

gard for the scientific rule that the life
guard fe4 no tiinainea. She swim
through the surf with graceful and pow-

erful strokes, and when smoother water
i reached the overhand stroke is used.
Fatigue i never apparent, and Mrs,
Nichele explains this by her method of
swimming.

After skimming along the surface of
the blue water by the overhand stroke
for awhile she changes to the sweep
stroke. Before this motion ha bad au
opportunity to tire her she change to
another and so on, each method bring-

ing into play the muscle In a different
way. After awhile the fair athlete
turn on her back and float long enough
to give all her inm-cl- a rest. ThU is
the secret, and few men know how to do
the act sncce.fully. Exchange.

Ja. I tua Maa II' WaasraV
A burglar who w. doing a neat job on
large safe waa boirirlrd on looking up

to aee a man standing inilrtly beside blm.
II aa about to retire ben lb gentleman
said:

"(io ahead. I am Intrreated In tbat Job."
"Wbyt" akrd the aK.ni"bed burglar.
"Because I have forgotten the combina-

tion, and no living r,u knew it but my-

self. If yon ran get that safe open, I'll
mak It worth your while." Texa Sift-

ing. .
A a In.lttMitaaw

Proferr Gamer, ti.r monkey man. wa a
giiM.1 at Iloiigl. !,.ib'ir "at borne," and
amot'g tie pe..pi ti.ere awmli.ed waa a

celebrated Uaelon pub,. her. Ageutleman
aaked tbe publish, r if he bail been intro-
duced to I'rofr'r (iarner, who bad eauanl
tbe monkey to laik

"Ob." said the publisher. "I b known
Profraaor (ianer for many J eara."

"Keallyt" rpol ttie other. "Bid be
tratb you to talk?" IV'totl Vrr Pre-- a,

Tiaa Mah
Landlela-- That --rni oq have

painlKi i weodrrfjo) "!
DuUrt;b-- It Biu.t be A tramp got Into

n.f studio to day. eai.gLt s gbt of Lb ple-t-ur

SDd nncofiaciou.iy p- -t oa mj fur over-

coat tarf.r U want Wtv
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o
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A MODERN NOVEL

ITKssk f savws la the it. at Styt Ika Caar.
snip 4 UMswr rart.

Homer Fort aat In tbe parlor oervonily
toying with an Ivory Mrr kutf. ft had
Oof yet come down. He wa In rveoing
tlrr, anil a. lie forttard and caught
a ghu.pae of h' Uv Iu a mirror be aaaaer
ine loaer that hrau wlr. Hut h frit

II t" ! the ii rrmr liioiiu HI of In. life - the
oiieP.n ebi. li lu bole future littiia! for
had hr not il.i nlrd toa.k Ik alriX that rvrn-Ih-

tn w ,fi-- Hr heard Ihr rtl.tl of
aklrt. and dtrw a ipili k. Involuntarytlkrii Hut It . Mr. Illldehart, th

Inetlirr e( m ho eutrrt-il- , h tie at a
I willow ami lived alone with hrrdaiighlrr.

"All, Mr Kort." Mid the buly, eitemling
I rr hand krncioi.y, "you anr iUite dearrt-r- d

here, are )u mil '"
"No, not tliai, Mr Ililibhrt."aii.wrml

ll. llnT "I foiiml the place deserted and
colniileil i and bae mi i laim on priority
of aetilrinrnt Hut I encourage liiimigra-tioii.-

he nil'bd li klv.
The ... I . in,l. d n -- lie sank Into a thair

lid l""kml III I In- Jollllg IIIHII
" Your 'Inn,, hit r." t "in mind Homer, ".he

I. aell'"
' (juite .o ami iinn li lnterestel In her

char table Murk M e I, ate had a verj hard
niiitrr, atnl. sin- -, I are tiirtiiy MHir Hy

the wty, Mr. K"il. I in re i. a mailer no
ttlin li I Hi-- h to -- peak to pui "

' lnilei-d'- .ii"l I l.i li "I ii 111 'I II a he felt
the color iiki'iiu llv ing from to. face. The
laily.nl up i, the i. lue of In r i li.ir, a.1

Ju-t- cl a pair of . I inuiiieil t )eiilaaraiid
li.ikeil at hllll linriou It

"Ve. a mailer of i:reat iiiiMirtauce. I
have bud It III in nil some linie.au, I .

though It Lull aMkManl and painful sub-
ject It rami"! - atolilcd longer."

Il'imrr faili r"! mii Inaiticiilalr reply and
aalloMril a lump In lua thnrnt.
"You bate now, Mr. Fori. Iiern viaititig

my daughter Heairix for almmt a year.
Your tails lat'ome more frt.iieiil, and they
gmw longer. Y ou do not deiij thia, I faucy,
Mr. Kort V

I'iMir Homer shook hia head and clung to
the arm of bla chair. Hr could feel bl
heart throbbing In hi lanoui Ilk aoma
great piece of machinery.

"I apprehended that yon would not. Be-

atrix iba--a not. Mr Kort. a you know, I
have n to couaiilerahle ex eiie during
the pa- -l year iuit.lting the World's fair
and reutirilig my carnar hoiiae. This,
added lo the not or mil. stringency of the
tunes, has aeriou.ly reduced my purse.
Now, Mr. Kort, j.iii uiii-- t know tbat in sit-
ting up hi re mi often and so late wllh Bea-
trix you have burned out a great deal of

nod during the winter. I do not ak you,
Mr. Kort, In fummh thla Wiaal; but, my
dear young air. I must lu.i.t on your saw-
ing it in the future. You will of course
comply with my wihr in the matter."

She awept out of Ibe room, liouirr Fort
bid hi face Iu hi baud.

How long hr aat thu he could not gUCM,
but he waa amiiMil by a soft touch on hi
head II alerted up, and with a little cry
llcatrix shrank bark.

"I thought you were aalerp, Mr. Fort."
she said, blushes jisdling one another on
her face. As she slo.nl I here In tbe mellow
light she aeruinl more than ever,
and she wa knowu to 1st tbe most beauti-
ful girl in Bliighamtou.

With a atmng effort Homer spoke,
"Bo you kow all'" he aAed.
"All." she replied, and her eye sought

tbe floor.
"What ran I sayf Tell mr."
She tapied the toe of her btait Impatient-

ly on the soft rarH-t- , but did nol raise her
e
"Say iiotbiiig," ahe replied, with Intense

earnest nesa. ny nothing, but saw wood!"
She turned ami walked lo the sofa, and

from unilrr It drew a large rrtl bucksaw,
with a glittering blade and great, jagged,
savage teelh. She held Hup toward tbe
young man.

"Saw wiatd," she rrjieated.
He sank back Iu bis chair and looked at

her as in a dream.
"See," she cried, aakliig rapidly and

controlling hrraelf with an effort aa she
reached a little bronui llaryeiai the
mantel and took up a bacon mid dalutily
between her thumb and finger "aee. It will
grease the blade! I smuggled It from tbe
breakfast table this morning in my bonbon
box." She rulilieil the rind up and down
the blade with uervotia haste. "Saw wood,"
she aaid again. " Y ou k now you were cen-

ter ru-- h at college a year ago, ami lb rind
Will help, oh, ao much!"

Homer Kort, though young, was man
if resolution. Me rose aud drew hlmsrlf
Up to hi full six feet.

"I am ready," he said slowly, scarcely
parting his lips. The word came from lb
Very depth of his soul.

He folio we.1 her through the kitchen ami
Iuto the wnol.hed. There be found a pile
of ahfllbark hickory wood ami aaawhiatas.
Beatrix held I he lamp. Then for two bour
I he saw raa-- and tore and ripped till the
nuol air of the wtaal shrtl waa foggy with
aawduat. Sometime be would slop for a
moment, and the girl would apply the ba-

ron riud to the hot and quivering blade. It
Would bla and spinier, but In a moment
tbe saw would lie leaping like a living thing
Himiigh a hickory knot. At last It aused
for lack of fond.

He stood by the young girl, with hi face
flushed.

"Beatrix." he said softly, but his voice
did not falter. "My with you by
my aide I could saw wood tureverl"

She looked up into bis face, trust and
Uappiiiess ileea?r than word could tell
shining from her eye.

A. they went into the house he saw a fu-

ture a in a vllou stretching away before
him, but through all the year he could are
no parting from the woman by hi side.
The hoarse growl of a cat followed tbrtn
from the wood ahe.1,

"Tom haa found the bacon riud," wbia-lierr- d

the girl. New York Tribune.

Mot I nreaaoaanhs,

m
"Rxcuae me, but were you at Mr. Hlga

blower's reception Just nowf"
Yea."

"Well, may I walk with you aa far a lb
corner under my umbrellaf" IJfe.

faper la Pnrrlga lafaa.
An article in a recent tinmber of Tbe

National Journalist state that 1,1 IS

new.taier are printed in foreign lan-gua-

In tl.i country. The tiertnan
head the lt with mo.', and next coin th
Scandinavian with II". followed by th
French, who have Oo. there are 89 la
Spanish, ?? in IV.h uiian, 14 in Polish, 10

in Dutch. XI in Hebrew and 5 In Welsh;
two each in Finnish. Icelandic, Irish,
Swim, portugnese. Slavowc. Chinese,
Lithuanian. Uus.un and Armenian; on
each in Hungarian, tireelt, Cherokee
and Creek. No better illustration than
this polyglot array could be given of th
raned element tin a tieip to mat op
this nation. It also argue a Ugh aver-a- f

standard at intelligent In our for-

eign fcoyailalloo.- -

U
O

o
o

Wkllllar' taaaaaalsa.
When John O. Whittier't ofilc la thl

city was surrounded by a mob fifty year
ago nearly every one on the premise
felt comt rained to depart. The gentle
(jnaker found himself alone with an
ofhVe hoy w ho Would not desert hllll.
W'hittier at l.i-- t made las wav through
t'.ie aiiuing i loH'l tin w ii t hestniit atrts l

to Flftll. His gelitle mien Mll'l tllle
way of nil it mg tin. at. gained him the
tuob'a r- - . t. and the ciiuragetiii little
fellow who ilin,' to hi employer
throii.'h it ail wna also adinirtl. Th
)tir finally t'. k refuge lu a friendly
house. bit tier m er forgot that lav,
ami for jiiir. lie wrote hnu coiistantly
ill this i lly. In li death came to the
U'V, since n to in a i.Ii.h hI . hi daugh-
ter sent Wbit'P r a letter aiiiiouncing
the fact and Hi t it e. a touching letter
of stiupatliy. r a balat was
Isirn to In r. mid be will U christcne.)
John ( ir.tnl. nf W bit ti.r. - Philadelphia
Uivtr.l.

II. l Water f..r ll.e I'ul.llr.
The "hot water foiintiiins" which the

municipal council of Paris determined
lat year to etahlih are in operation
on the Boulevard St. lieriiiain, ou the
south side of the Slue. The fountain
is an elegant circular coluiuii provided
with a button, which, pressed,
after placing a soil in the slot, cause
alaiut eight quart i f water to lie al-

most heatttl by gas to
ttt deg. Keaiimur, and uissel through
a tap into the recipient's util or can.
When tin oM'ration I coinpletnl an
inner weight nc and tlie ga is auto-
matically turtitHl ofT. The small house-holder- s

and sliopkii'is-- r of the neigh-la.rb.sn- l

are stated to ! availing them-selv- e

eagerly of tins privilege, which
la eventually to la-- extended to every
quarter of tint city and suburb. Paris
Letter.

Tlie apple (.nirer w as given to the pub
lie In 1' j. At the present day on r't ru Arm uiukes utrr '.'7.1S.D a year.

tllllsslMi IMS: ITI.AMH'

t'.iisllv lionlte. M..le.n.ss. Wlien ttie Vsvei
.latr to teti and lw. allh ..H, .iron linL-e-

utu I Is I lie .l..nia.-l- i that cau .land I' wltliunl
lonrl.is, Iraieler.

achl.i.H.n, mar tin r, all tclif trial II.Mleller .
Molna. ll Miller I. Ihr relnr.lv lor Ilia nail--

rits'rl.'tice! In r..nh mi the waler
.. vim. l.d wes. v Irairlei. I) iali.tnlteli suffer

fr.'tn ..'liirllliliil akin In tai. and find III Ihr
ttlltrr. II. ure.l teltedr. Nn f Ihr
.1 in eli, II. r nt Isia.-I- . . sti nlia' I ii le II, l II

mr tint la merenlite l the prnmid salt it Itinr
.nictl reincllr. i) rtticae ell. I. II Infrhlll.

lid leier, tldliH) and theuiiiatle Imiltile and
lleivmi.lies.. s.miKrul. In Hie frnnllrr Rii.mld
.rt Lie Ihemst'li e with tltl. Sua lile. ellial

ak'atn.l Ihr rff.l.iif ttciMlluJ" nf
ellinale, har l.lilp, elsiiire and tatlxue.

There U alwsv riHira tor s man of f.iree, and
he nisii. eaun far many.

A Asrn i or Tit' MiaiT. 'Bman't
fiuiu-Ain- f 'ria-A- " are every where popular

si a r re for inr.'al disease and coughs,
and this nopiilanly i based uxin real
merit. Sild n'y in hurt,

II. fiHil thl hnlil. nlll atfslll.t liisl Slid a
ei.wald that lve. ill lo the .let It.

IIKirMist I A MIT UK tins: It

llv liiral .lleilin., a. they eaiiunt the
ll.ea...d id die ear. Thriel. mill our

ay to ruie ilealneM, and tlial I hyenn.lliu-tt.ma- l

reninlle I. eallwd til all
enlldllliMl nf III mucous llliln nt Itie

il.taih,aii lillie When llil. Illtsf el. Ii.ltamr.1
have a runil'llii M.itnd or lmia"teel hearrnu and w hvu II I. entirely cIiimhI .Irtifttea I.

the r.ull. and mile. Hie lnltiimintl..n ran be
takeu nut ami ihi. Itila n- - nre. in lu tinrmal
eiindlllnii, hearliis will tie de.trmed tnrever:
nine eM. mil ol ten aie eausrsl hy e.larrh,
wnleh la nolhliil lint all lllllaDie.1 euiidPlun ol
ISe miiraita slltUrv.

U will tve tin Hundred ISillara fur ant
ease of dr.tiii's (e.u-e.- 1 I.) ralarrhl that rauti.il
tie rure.1 hi Itali a t alsith t are Hriid I'.r rlr
rulars, Iter. t 1 CIIKSKY Alt).

T'il.lu, O.
Hold l.y drticgl.t: ti reuts.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOVEN.

Man? tlrnr worw-- mil on Ihrlr Umlljr nhf-affs- i,

tufft-riiitf- , as ilry iiiiiih, uim fnui

VS - .Jl I

and

very

o

n iksui,
Initn nrrt

from liver

with pain
here and

llil war titer all

doeltir.

be ure--
serltaia, assuming

be suen.

ant all

by sum dlsonkT. Tlie
gel hill prolwlily wnrww, liy

reaaiia of the and
emtsemient eomili.wllmis. mM-- r metll-ein- a,

like Dr. I'k-m--' f'svorile
dmefnl fna rnu bav nruuiplly

the
Mrs. Haav TArr). of Hy4!. Jrfmm

Cs Nib., " Kor two year I was a
A I art thla lime had In la carried

my bed. Wa wllh had
byalena, s very appetite and
emilerly dhamirartsl. A few
'Kavorue i ' effisiil s

Wold by sll iW alerj In nwilnaitea.

2Vf..
.Vk'ta,
?!. bottle.
One cent a
1 is sold on a

aH.at.. eurwa

x ii
guarantee by all
Ini--i Consumption

lb Cough, Croup

Rambler
aiorcLfs.

Swin, l.lhl, airuag,
Ksllabls and

llfMl.
A lira w.ntel la

eity and Iowa in tlra- -

Suii,wa.lilnl.in and
m sal

imHPeT
ln

nuttier
or kidrn-- das-wa-

or there,
In
pnwt-fi- to

lairaie aia.wa.-a- ,

ir which

ttiiin to
when. In reality,
they
t.aiaiirNa eauaeil

wnmh ultiTll. pa-

tient no
wrong

A

to wnuel
eured disi-aat- s

write:
ufferer. nf

from raekisl latin,
nertmi. no
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eurw."
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and is beat aotl Cure.
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FRED I. MERRILL CYCLE CO.,

ItT Wa.hlBftow Rl., Pwrllaad, Or.

I

. P. It. 0. No. M7 H. T. V. V. No. rJM

o

RCISrLL HACK.

No on know better than thl wll-know-n

niiw-- r th full vlu of acurstU.
It Is not really Imposed upon once, and
never twice. This is h 'testimony after
tariity years' uae of Ault uVa I'.'Sol a

I'lialraa:
"."aai KirTM At itn, I

Nsw Yoa iitv, Itrcrmlirr at. lfsj i

" Kor Ihr last twenty year I hat lieen
using Alutw s I'oeoi s I'ltaTta. They
have repeatedly til re. I m of rheumatic
pains and pains in my snl aud I'.hetirtrr I list a cold, ou on my cheat
and on on my back epesdily rel.rve

" My family are never wiiiioiil them,
Ill'.sSI L h..s "

Haist'kiTM'a I'm Improve th uiges-tioi- i.

I trry ttinulil which and piety thfnw
Int.. iSr wurl l alter, the w. rl.l

lltl AMI lillll w lit AWIIIII A.

VI ht I. II that le d.t III Amrrlra we ilrf. fmm
...ir lust i tut i.ioa t irttriiii' la d. ii'.il sii
h"in-- ..Mr in it y d eHiniii a livine I. II
MM.il,r we hate in. t.els f.t, nnr llilril arm

11 n. i wr ,. ,w ii in i ur araic rmt'i'i
an Mil. ll.e.--fn- 111.- Aie.air pirelit and In
r.ui.ir. iii i.lain- He tint I umii- in n ir d i r

no i, si inn in. 1. I,, 11 tie 1 ...... f I. ire Kti . ran.
nd nirtl all tt.itnr. A small Us.k. .1 .Inl

till'. Uo. and S'tl. .f 'l..-r- . a, rtnl le " l it
It Imi I. t ucie s. ui Itiliiki"' t.i.iiir.. tslih
t,lll wrtMlw .is i .nilcii'llna Willi V. it ta ill
nei.-- nrilrrln a lhr..ni;h ,"" fei

In.iii-- nr --eudiii ut. Inr same Ii r turn
mall In ih" aiiih.'r and puhi.iiir t nlll Iks
Ml Hill 1 1. 1, .null H.s.r of hits k. I bud
and t.k aireet., I'lirilniid, nr.

I He 1. a ramtatifh. nol a Imttle, and b lla
.Irl.lll . Well . II. tl Ion...

i. iiar.l yourself Inr .mnmer malaria, tlri--

helli'S, t) 11.111 new lire. ui lliiasl runflr.
t'ss gusmelluesvuv rtiliaa: on dust, aa aall.

Tit OiatssA for breakfast.

sitsL m i r .r r

mmm
Wm iV

KNOWLEDGE
nrings comfort ami improvement nml

t.n, I to ts'rsonal enjoyment when
rightly umsI. The many, who live bet-

ter than other ami enjoy life more, with
'esa eXH'tnliture, by more inmplly
nlapting the world's lieat pnnlucl to
.lie netil of physical bring, will attest
he value to health of tbe pure liquid
axative principl- i- eiiibraivtl in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Iu excellence is due to it presenting

in the form moat acceptable anil plca-- s

it to the taste, the refreshing snd truly
lifiit Hcial proertics nf a rl'cct lax-ali-

; eirti tually cleansing tlie system,
dispelling (told, headache ami fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it act on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them ami It 1 .rfcclly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fig is for sale by all tlrug-gl-

in .Vic and II bottles, but it i man-

ufactured by the California Fig tyrup
Co. only, wins name is printed on every
package, also me name, cyrup 01 rigs,
ami being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if tillered.

standard system nf the world. Illihaat awards
al ttnrld . rslr, I hlewao, for ntiln i
mem I. earn lortu and mak towrownatt
metos al llttitie. You can Msks aatl Have
Mnney. H . t.eh f'uillns, r.iilshin ud
Uresamskln CPIp el. A t hiui c.a lsas

Jackson's New French System
AND

Jtckssi'i FriDCO-Prnnl- Tailor Sntm
AT HOMK BY MAIt. Onrarhnnl Is vn iUy

Mtl rvtii.sj lady houM know ll. Ihr
Milart nrt imprrjeet wtttumt tmr ylrm. fin ;

iiu Itcmllotis; no Irylni tui. rcrrlirs) rt tit mraaur 6r.
WmmI Ju Stat lit t W Will Mild HtlW UlTelk
MfasUfiniiU, tr. II fkj Wsiiil rlirl ttiiliisj

iihviiU, M'li I l ii !r l'lltriis !!! Itrn oiii
ttiin. H at raiM lur bliwk Nitttrti iy Hi

diM,i Mi t)rtimskr. W ar geuarai W'Mlem
KttiiU. Isucai agaiiU 4utal.

JICISOI'S T1IL0RIK8 IISTITUTE,

B07 Nailer HI., - Maa fraprUeo, 4'al.

TKBATRn TUTK.
raalll Ir Onr4 with Vaa.lwkl sUBailltead UMiaa sfaiaa t ar aaaw n
oaaowl auiwlaa ky SaMpkllsletana lalms

3 " duavypwar la wa dar.allaaa
1st ialoM rwain. aen frw a.ak IMilaw

alals uf atlrjel.a ears. T lara' insistsfras kr stall If ru ornar trial saw 10. la Msa, snsta Ha II II oss Soaa.Allaata.oa
It Sua orsarwial rstara Ui adnmeassaai w as

li yoa ar

gnlnilehav
parry, b

ur lo Bisk

tb cakewtth Baking Pooider.

FALCON
Bee Supplies.

Th beat oa lbs atsrkel. sr North western
AliU.

PORTLAND SEED CO.,
M ww4 lrl, . fnnlawil. Or.

a fasfs, Irr. William Indian rile
11 V Olnlmenl will cur Blind,

I F J Hleeill" and llrhlng file.II mm II alawirlai lbs Inram--
, sllaysL th Itrhiiur sl oner, aeu a a p"ii I" llee, Ilrwa In.lanl nllef. Ur. III-- I

Urns' Imllsn Pile iiiaimetil la presin1.... !.,. ...a liAkk... II. hlral.
pari., gvrrv bos I warranted. Rydru- -

S. fflsis. sr man nn rs'itnd tlial WH.llat AaU'aCfUIIM CO.
I ropriftor, vistviaou. van

FOR SORENESS OR STIFPN&SS FROM COLD, USE

ST. JACOBS OIL.
IT RELAXES, SOOTH E5, HEALS, CURES.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

Aar sit. da -- I ran alal wllh taeawar ihsl hv th as of Mi win rtgvr.AI.gb
fttMloY m hnshand wa ri.t trim n nld ra nf kill I MATIaal aa-- i sii
1 ihmi Uii rurl anllr.r id INflJktlM iTilKY kltkl' w 1 s tl wb-- a lh ba.l

laeiuf I io,ild l did hlia uo (uud. Yuan la (ratilude. Maa S V. eras L. last kj Is bwHsl

Jl
Afra, Mf.--n f. Hit!

Fim rr, S. Y.

Agonizing JKeadacftss
Hood'a 8nrnpcrllla Accompllehcg

Doslrcd Rcau.ts.
"Mar Slfs: I K ad y I at'ly to l'ie r(?l nr--

id euratil.' 1'H' l ol II.N.I'.sai.n alllaa'd
eaiirfnllr s':e tn I I' Ims d e w. ul. r. I r
ni. r )i ri I hae ii s rre .t .'ifl' n--

s .tiuiiia- - hi.lcli.t au l

Distress In tho Gtomaeh
af-r- i att'-i- siel ..ihr t me...' n own't l

ir .'"-i- i h In. t .rv I.. 'ili ii.u
also. I uuiit'.d i:i d a, r ut - rt in. u h.u i f

Hood's", Cures
therure lli.l s lis I Wiiml.t i.,J
tlmilillit 1 would Ii) IU ll l.a.
Accomplished tho Desired ucsulta.
The aiu and diir-t- lu tMe t"ii.'-!- and Iti..

. rs li.'.'l' he nave is... i uv.'-eoi- as
w. il at mi li ui,'. a Ion " 1 ir t K. II ' . I

N. w ok. Cot CnlV HOOJ'U.
Hood'a Pllll am nr. Iv .

iv.-- l i,ar ml, ... w a . r lut.l a i.l i. .. nt.

DOCTOR

hm km
THE GREAT CURE

-r- oit-

-- AND-

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of lbs Liver and Kidneys

-- a irBcino von

5crof.li, RbtDiDitisn,

Silt fihcnrn, Kccnlgia

iod 111 Othir Bleed tidSkliDliuiei.

It I enaltlv ear. tor sll thnsc natnfnl. defl--
caleeomplatats and enaaplleateil troiibls snd
wssi n san . mmaon aawua our wives, sauuirs
and dsuahler

Ul rlTiel I laaiedlal and laalln. Twwot
threw .tisMwol pa. ftanus Hsasnr laksadaliy
kwep lh bUasl etail, Ih liver and kidney set-Iv-

and will nllrrly (radical Iron lh ysieas
sll Iraeaa ol Hrmfala, Malt ktua, or uy olhsr
lorra ol blond dliaas.

No sadlelurer liilrtatiieed la thl eonalr
hs atl wllh tw-- rwaily swi. nor alven aura
anlveraal saiislarilnti whuvt used as thai ol
li a Faansss ka.snv.

This remattr bsa baea naad In tb boapllal
throushout Ui old world lor Ih past tweuly.
ov yar asa mhijo for lh atmv diaaaaw.
nd ll has aad will our w baa alloibrao-oslit- l

rwraailla (all.
rsrnd for pamphlet ol laatlmoaiai from those

who havs baeorand by lla use. Urul.u aall
II al ll.io par botU. Try II aud be ounviueaU
rorsaiebr

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front It San Francisco.

KIDNEY,
Blutdrr, Prtnsry aad Uv.r Puss, lropy
lira awl aud blab la ar oarad bv

HUNT'S REMEDY
TNI StST RIONIY

AND UVIH MtDICIMI.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure Bright a llliaaa, aWlewtloa or Na-- I

Mutloa of (jrlaa, fslus In lb Mack, Lolua of
old.

DROPSYHUNT'SREIVIEDY

SAPOLIO

INDIGESTION

I'ure Inleaipsranrw, Nrvoa Dlirsa.s. (Inr.
Uwblllly, kaasla Waakaaaa aud txcsais.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Ours nllrouan, Headarhe, Jadlee. Kott
tlaimavb, lyapap la, Cousllpairua aud fll,

HUNT'S REMEDY
rJ T OsjI Koa lh HUse. l iver

sod Mawrela. rwsiorliif ibess ma bwwlihy se
lUnt.sod 11 al.N wbwa ail othwr aswlldiia
tall. Hundpad bar btwHi awd was bar b
lva ap U dl by Irletul and pbyilcuaa.

IkOI.U Hf ALL. DHI J4ilT.
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